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INTRODUCTION 

Inheritance of resistance to Puccini& bome1 Ot.th. (f.. an?M'' 
Ro1tr.) the causal agent of leaf' ruat ot Horde yulgare L. has been 

studied b7 aeveral workers. No one has attempted, however, to assign 

genes tor resistance to thi• fungus to the linkage groupa of barley. 

The literature on inheritance of resi•tance to this tungua and the 

exploration ot genes control.ling it in the varieties of cereal crops 

ia inadequate in the light of modern c,togenetica. 

'!he objective of thia investigation 'W8.8 to assign the genes tor 

resistance to leat rust .tound in Sudan and Reka to the correct 

chranoaaae pair or pa1ra b7 means of oroaeing them with appropriate 

tranmloeation stocks. 

Reciprocal tranalocations are verr valuable as genetic markers 

to locate genes in l ~ nkage groups and veey effective in the study of 

inheritance of characters which are dil'ficult to anal.7se by ordirla.ey 

meana. Aa to the use of tranalocationa in genetic studies, Anderson 

(1938) reports the followings "Chrcmoaanal interchanges or reciprocal 

tranalocations are excellent tools for the exploration of port.ions of 

chrcllloaanes were no known genes are available. For moat cues it ia 

onl.T necessary to cross 8ZJ1' new or unplaced gene with the tra.nalocation 

stock, backcrosa with the new gene it recessive or with normal stock it 

daninant. Cla.8a1f1cation of the new gene character under consideration 

and semi-eterillty will give a direct linkage teat with a known point on 

the chranoaane." 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Mains (1930) undertook the stud.7 ot the possible Jivsiologic 

spec1alizat1on ot pµgeinia h0l'de1 {f.. l;ll'j9Ala Rostr.). He (1932) 

demonstrated the occurrence.of two phy'eiologic torma (land 2) of 

t• hgl"dei in the United States. 

Levine and Cherewick (1952) used 357 isolates of ,Puccini& horde1 

a.00 inoculated a n'tllllb4tr of varieties of barley ldlioh had been used as 

d.Uterenti&l hosts tor determ1.ning the u::iatence of physiologic 

apecial11&tion of the f'ungua. · Ot the 16 varieties used, nine were 

found to be valuable for the identification of the consolidated races. 

Ch the baai• of the critical. interpretation o! previowsl.7 recorded 

data, Levine and Cherewick constructed two dichotcmoua ke)'1ll tor the 

1dent1!1eat1on of phy'eiologic races of the dwart leat' rust of barley 

and described 54 physiologic races. 

Moseman and Roane (1959) isolated 39 cultures of Pucginia. hontei 

trm barley grown 1n the United States over a period o! three years, 

1956 through 1958, and found that 70 per cent were race 4, a tact that 

1• in agreement with previous findings b)" Levine and Cherewick (1952). 

Moeeman and Roane used the nine ditf erential varieties ot Levine and 

Cherewick and found none ot the rust cultures highly pathogenic on four 

of them, an evidence ot lack ot pathogenicity on these varieties. The 

inveatigatons concluded that the e1m11arity 1n the reaction ot c~rtain 

varieties to 1.nf'ection by these cultures ia an indication that these 

varieties possess the same gene or genes tor resistance to these cultures 

ot the pathogen. 



According to LeYine a.rd Chernick (1952), race 4 •constituted 28.9 

per cent ot the isolate• obtained troa United States apecimena, Jl.) per 

cent ot those troa Canadian specimen• and 29.7 per cent ot the grand total.• 

He;y (1931) in Europe and Main• and Martini (19)2) in Rorth A•rioa 

haYe found several resistant Yarietiee. 

Waterhouse (1927) in .Australia was the firat to report atudies on 

the inheritanc. ot resiatance to leat rust ot barlq. In oroasee ot 

susceptible Cape, Skinlaea, and linTer with resistant Manchuria, Yirginia 

Hooded and Hordeu11 d1st1chg rampan1 \Tpioa, resistance appeared to be 

complete~ dominant in 1'1• Segregation in r2 and F3 indioated a Bingle 

tactor pair ditterence between resietant. and susceptible nr1etiee in all 

crosses. 

Henderson (1945) used nine reeistant Yarieties and one sueceptible 

selection (II-'4-15) tor a genetic atuq ot inheritance ot reaction to 

Pucoinia hord.ei. The results obtained in all reeietant x susceptible 

orossee indicate that each resistant Tariet;y poaaessed a Bingle, 

incomplete}T dominant factor tor resistance. In croasee inYOldng 

resistant parenta, Henderson found eight to carr;y the .... factor a• 

ahovn b7 lack Of Hgreption in their progen,-. The eight Tarieties are 

Weider (C.I.1021), Bollda (C.I.12.57), Purple lepal (C.I.1)7)), Modi.a 

(C.I.248)), Morocco (C.I.4975), Barle;y )OS (C.I.6015), Ricardo (C.I.6)06), 

and Marco (C.I.5647). The inveetigator found, mreover, that the ninth 

Tariet7, Estate (C.I.)410), had a different !actor tor resistance, ae 

croasea between it and the other eight resistant Yarieties eegregated in 

a ratio of lS resistant: 1 susceptible. He concluded that at least 

two loci are inYolYed in determining reaction to leat rust, but th• 
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majority or Yarietie1 studied carried a single, incompleteJ.7 dominant 

tactor conditioning re•ietanoe. The two loci found were independent ot 

each other. Henderson (1945) gave these two taotors the eymbole .f! and 

J!li• There were distinct differences in the degree ot resistance 

exhibited by the varieties studied whioh had a tactor tor resistance at 

a colTIJIOll locus. The 1nYestigator suggested that this was due •either to 

modi.t'ying factors present 1n so• varieties or to the existence ot mltiple 

allelic series at the first resistant locus.• The worker shoved that the 

l! factor tor resiatance to leaf ru1t was independent ot the factors !D 
(covered :!!• naked caryopaie) 1n Linkage Group III, lk (hooded ll• 

awned) and ll l!l (blue :!!• non-blue aleurone) in Linkage Group I.V, !!: 
(rough :!!• smooth awn) and .§I (long .!!• short haired rachilla) in 

Linkage Group V while the .f!.i !'actor £or resistance to leaf rust was 

independent of ll ~ in Linkage Group IV and !Y: 1n Linkage Group V. 

The characters just mentioned are listed in the Tarious linkage groups 

in a SUJlllllaJ7 published by Robertson ,!1. Al· (1947). 

Honecker (1945) reported partial linkage between the 

nwiber ot rove and certain genetic components ot field resistance to 

mildew and ruat in barley. 

In later studies ot inheritance ot resistance, Waterhouse (1947) 

found that in crosees ot resistant x susceptible varietie•, the F1 

indicated complete dominance or resistance. The F2 and F.) population• 

verified the siaple tactor hypothe•ia. Resistance appeared completel.7 

dominant in crosses with llOderatel.7 reeistant varieties and conditioned 

by a single factor while moderate resistance appeared to be conditioned 
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bJ' a 11mpq inherited dcminant ta.at.or, u shown b7 1egregationa 1n 

cro1aea with auaceptibl• Y&rietie•• 

Watson and Butler (1947) 1tudied a hybrid population obtained 

trcll'l a croaa ot two reailtant varieties 'Which dittered in the t1P8 of 

re11atance. Earlier teats with euaceptible 'Y&rietiea 1ndicated that 

each poaaeaaed a aingle gene which di!terentiated ita t;ype of resistance. 

The reaulte irdicated that the •in&l• factor tor reaiatance carried b7 

each ia non-&llelic and independen~ inherited. The r2 ratio• obtained, 

~ 121311, indicated epiataaia ot one t1P1 ot reeiatance over the 

other. No aaaociation between leaf ruat reaction and type of 11111111& 

appendage, r~ I!.• mooth_ avna, abort !!.• long haired racl:dlJa and 

reactions to race 3 or Emit.be grp1 nil WU found. The inveatigatore 

concluded that there are relativeJ.7 fn looi involved in detemining 

reaction of barlq to leat l'Wlt• Zloten (1952) studied the inheritance 

ot reaction to raoe 4 of. leaf rust of barlq (Puccini& hordei Otth.) 

in ~rid populations traa Cro9&ea made in all oanbinationa betwen the 

Y&rieti•• Montcalm, Ricardo (c.1.6306), Kwan (c.1.1016) am c.x.4219. 
The results obtained trail th• croelea etudied indicated that reaction to 

.leat ruat was conditioned b7 factora located at .tour independent loci. 

The reaiatance of each of Ewan (C.I.1016) and Ricardo (c.1.6306) was 

found to be ocmditioned b7 two tactore which are canpleteq dan1nant and 

1.rdependentq inherited. Another inccmpleteq dcminant gene "8J!J found 

to be cC11110n to.the•• two varieti... c.1.4219 exhibited a mesot.hetic 

t;vpe of reaction but acme data showed two factors wre involved in 

croa••• ot this ~wa.riet7 with reaiatant types. starling (19SS) tour¥1 
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that inheritance ot resi1tance to race 4 ot leaf rust in croaaea ot 

reaiatant x susceptible varieties involving lJ reaiatant varieties was 

conditioned b7 two independent factor pain in 1am.e varieties while in 

others resistance was found to be conditioned b7 & single tactor pair. 

He added that the varieties Juliaca (c.I.lll4), Peruvian (c.1.2441), 
carr. 180 (c.1.3390), Batna (c.1.3391), c.1.353<>-2, and Ricardo 

(c.1.63o6) have a tactor tor resietance at a camnon locua, 1upJ>09edJ.T 

the r. lOC\181 whereas the Ya.rieti•• Cabada Capa (C.I.6193) and Arlana 

(c.I.2524) have a tactor tor reailtance at aau locus other than the 

fl. locus. Roane (19.59) ahowed that among the barlq rust ditterentialA 

Reka l has a single gene at locua A while Speciale, Sudan, and 

Oierbrucker each baa a single gene at locua c. He aleo abcntl9d the 

ditterentiala Gold and Lechtaler to have each a single gene .at the 

1ame locue D, hence diaproving an earlier report (1958) that those 

genes are at different loci. 

Qriid.lJ or traneloe&tiona 

It 11 known that traruslocationa occur either epontaneoualT or 

aa a result ot hTadiation with x-rqa. Ki.hara am Niflhi1aDa (1937) 

ahowed that crosainB-over between duplicated segments which are preaent 

1n non--hClllOlogoue chraaosaua produced tranalocationa. Sax and 

Anderson (1933)1 working on Tradesc:;&ntia bracteata pollen mother cella, 

tourd that interlocld.ng ot biv&l.ente at meioaia gave an opportunit7 tor 

naturall.7 occurring tranalocatione. Koatott (19.38) suggested. that 

spontaneous association between heterochranatic regiona could result in 

tranalocatione. Darlington (1931) stated that accidental. entanglement 
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ot chrcmoaan.ea JD81' cause tranalocationa. Burnham (19.34) and Anderson 

(19.34) found that cro•sing-over ia great:q reduced in regions near the 

breakage pointa. Tt.e;r attributed this to be due, in maise, to the 

variable and non-h.anologoua pairing 1n regions near the breaka. Beadle 

(19.37) reported tranalocationa in the progeey of plants that were 

hcmozygoua tor the "sticky chranoaom.e" character 1n maize while Jones 

(1938) presented genetic evidence that e:>alhangea ru;r occur between 

non-homologous chrcmoaanes during the developnent of the endosperm in 

the same plant. 

ype ot Tran@locat1one 

Ge.tea (1938) was tiret to observe the attachment ot more than 

two chrcmoeanes to form a ring. He observed thia in Qgnotheu. 

tubr1neni9. The tirat investigator to report linkage data between 

partial. sterllit;y and other segregating characters was Belling (1915). 

Linkage between f actora in two linkage groups was first reported by 

Rhoades (1931, 19.33) in maise. 

According to Brink and Burnham (1929), the first case of a 

structural change (interchange) foum in the literature wu reported 

b,- Bridgea (1923) in DrosoJ?hila. Belling (1926) was first to report 

aam1ater1llty as being due to a tranalocation and the term aami• 

aterilit;r 1eema to have or1ginated with Belling, 'who applied it to 

the phenanenon 1n §t~1olobium• 

Brink (1927) found the same condition in corn. He reported 

lllS normal to ll90 partiall.T 1terile plants and 1520 to 1154 aborted 

ovules. He ~eated tor an explanation of partial sterll1t7 in maize 
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that. a portion ot one chromoso• has become attached to a 118111ber or a 

non-homologous pair. In this case it was assumed that all spores 

receiving the •disjoined.• sect.ion in duplicate or lacking it altogether 

are abortiYe. 

Morgan, Bridges, and Sturt.en.nt (192S) reported that cases occur 

1n Drosophila where part or a chramoso• is attached to another 
' homologous chromosome. ·According to Muller (1929), the first. case in 

which both genetic and cyt.olot:ical eYidence ot a translocation were 

combined in Drosoph1.la was provided by Stern (1926). In this aase a 

port.ion ot the Y chromosome had beco• attached to t.he I chr011X>eo•. 

Painter and Muller (1929) studied the cyt.oloa and genetics or 
induced tranalooa tions. Jill.ler a.rd Altenburg ( 19)0) inchlced trana-

locations in Drosophila by X-J"&1'•• Bell.1nc (1914) reported t.he . 
condition ot partial pollen sterility in crosses ot Yarietiea ot the 

norida YelYet bean, Stizolobig deeringiang Hort. Later (1926) he 

interpreted the 1:1 segregation ot normal .!!• partial.13 sterile 

individual• in the r2 on the baaia or the chromosome beharlor in a 

reciprocal translocation. Conclusin proof ot the ohromosoll9 inter-

change theory to explain the pheno•non or partial sterility va• 

giyen b7 McClintock (19JO) who de.,nstrat.ed qtologicall7 that a 

complex configuration ot tour chromosomes was found during •ioais 

in a partially sterile indi'Yidual. Based on the chromoeo• interpreta-

tion ot the phenomenon, an 1ndirldual heteroqgoua tor an interchange 

can produce onl7 two t1J>8a ot 'Yiable gaaetee, one containing both 

interchange chromosomes and the other ha'Ying the two corresponding 
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nonaal chromoaomea. · The \vo pair• of non-horaologous chro.,somee 

1nYOlved 1n the interchange thu1 behaTe a1 a aingl• unit and tU 

1ntenaity.ot linkage between• cane.and th• point ot interchange can 

be computed ae a function ot the trectuenq that the gene i1 aeeociated 

vit.h the interchange or ttw nol"ll&l. guietee. Taking t.hie into 

consideration, data ha.Te been gathered·1dent1f71ng d.U'terent. t.rane-

locat.ione and placing the interchange break on genetic aape. In 

this respect., HcC11ntock (19)1) placed the cene order ot the cene• 

S• .!.h, and g 1n ID .s.u L, with reterenoe to a qtologica~ known 

point in the chromeo1119. 

In 1929 Brink and Bumhu found that reciprocal croeeee between 

norul and part1al.17 sterile •iu pl.anti gan equal nuli>ere ol noral 

and parUal]3 aterU• ottspring. Selt-polllnaUon ot part~ at.erU• 

1ndirlduale likewise produced t.h8 eam two classes in th• ,_ 

proportion. Bu.rnhQ (19)0) reported genetical and qtological etudlee 

ot partial eterlliv in 111.ise. Rhoades (19))) 1nTeatigated qto-

sen•Ucall.1 a reciprocal tranelocaUon in maise~ Joachia (1947) 

adapted th• product. •thod tor the deteraination of linkace ~t.eneiti•• 

when there are tour r2 phenotn>io claaeea. 

Andereon (19)S) pointed out. that t.ranalocat.lona are ot special 

Yalu• in locating a giTen gene or genes on the obeened chramoao•, 

1n understanding the linkage relat.ionshipa ot conepicuoua liarkera on· 

the chro•aomea, and in prcniding aeana ot cont.rolllng desired porUona 

of chromoso••· In order to 1dent1tt a chromoeo• b;r meana of 

t.ranalocatlons, new interchanges were croeeed with a aerie• ot teeter 

atocke each holloqgoua tor a known interchange. The F 1 plant• were 
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examined tor chranoaane contigurationa at diak1nesia. When two 

interchanges are canbined in heterosyg0\18 torm, a ring ot •ix 

chranoacmea ia obaerved at diak:ineaia it one chranoaazae ia in camnon 

while two separate r1np ot tour are obtained it the.two interchanges 

have no oanmon chranoaane. 

Tranalocationa have dmonatrated the relationa between chrano-

aanea and genes, and between chranosan.ea and linkage ma.pa. Chranoaanal 

interchange• have turniahed information on chranoaoaut behavior which 

resulted in marked advanc!t• in qtology. For e:nmp.te, in maise 

Creighton and McClintock (1931) and Brink and Cooper (193.5) ahowed 

that when genetic croaaing-over occurs, a qtological crossing-over 

occurs &lao. stern (19.31) hu shown the aam.e phenan.enon in 

proaoph1 J '• 

Tranalocationa are bein& atudied quite extenaivel.7 in l!!. BD. L. 

and tranalocation atocka involving all chrcmoaazaea are now available. 

Tranalocationa are ot value a• genetic markers to locate gen•• in 

linkage groups and are quite ettectivel.T used to etud.7 th• inheritance 

ot character• which are difficult to anal.Ts• b7 ordinary means. 

Burnham. and Cartledge (19.39) found a linkage bet.nan partial •ter1lit7 

(resulting trca a t.ranalocation) and reaiat&nc• ll• 1uaceptibil.1t7 to 

Vfti]•e Ult (Bekm.) Unger. 

In maise when a 11.ngle translocation 1a involved in &•. cross, 

normallT the pollen ot the part1all.7 aterile progelQ" will ehv;.· .50 

per cent aterllit7. In aim:tlar cro11ea ot barley, laborator.r 

observations have ahown that the per cent ot pollen ater1l1t7 1• l••• 

than SO per cent. 
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&nith (1941) reported two tr&ruslocations in Hordeum yuleare 

which occurred naturall.7• One ot them showing 67.2 per cent of the 

configurations as rings was used in a stud7 ot the application or the 

product method. to calculate linkage inteneitiea tran F2 data involving 

an interchange as developed b7 Joachim (1947). Jones (1944) presented 

evidence that outgrowths on the surface or mature kernels ot maize 

resulted. when certain regions or chranoscme 5 came into contact with 

other8 as the result of tranalocations. 

Translocations have been used to identif'y the l.inkage group 

carried by each chranosane, and the locua ot the centraneres in the 

genetic linkage groups. The latter case has been particularly studied 

in maize by Anderson and R&ndolJil (1945) using hanoZl"gous interchanges 

to determine which genes in the two linkage groups are linked and 

'Which are not. U a linkage is found which does not exist in normal 

atoeks, one or the genes is concluded to be in a transloca.ted segment 

'While the other ia in the segment which carries the centrom.ere. 

In ease ot direct segregation, the expected reduction in 

crossing-over in the interstitial segments is indicative of the 

positiona of the centraneres. Hanson (1952) presented data which 

showed reduction in crossing-over tor regions marked b7 three genetic 

.factors. This was shown tor three interchanges 'With breaks at 

ditterent positions in one linkage group. 

Burnham (1946) reported the appearance ot "long" chroc.osanes 

at metaphase I ot microaporogenesia in one of several lines or Mars 

barley- produced by' XJ-r&y treatment. He explaina the "l.ong" appearance 
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u the result ot failure ot one ot the two arma ot a chranoaau to be 

uaociated with ita hcnologue. Under these circmatancea, a plant 

with the chranoeau abnom&litT ahowed lS to 20 per cent pallen 

abortion. 

&id.th (1948) etudied three r!ng-toming pl.ante (heteroQ'goua 

tranalocationa) and tound an average ot 66 per cent tertil1t7 vhil• 

nomal planta averaged 93 per cent. He concluded that hi• failure 

to pt SO per cent tertillt7 waa due to diejunctional aegreption ot 
'• 

the chranoac:mea. Thia explanation waa queationed b7 Bumhlm (1948)• 

1he latter atateda "It a apeciea 'Mith a aingl.e ring ot toilr 

chranoeanea had ccmpleteJT directed or altemate aegregation 

(dilljunctional), onl.7 in thoee with geneticaJ.lT abort. interatitial 

eegmente ahould apore abort.ion be low or abaent. sterilit7 might 

be expected to reach a maximum ot SO per cent u the lencth ot W.. 

segment increuecl." Since SO per cent pallen aterilit7 ii nJ tound 

in barlq pl.anti hete?'0S7goua tor a single tr&D8location, the term 

"Part1alJ.T ateril•" ahould be uaed instead of "•tlDiat•ril••" 

Burnham (1948) described a natur&ll7 ocourrina aemiaterile 

line of maise llb.ich uaualJ.T baa a ring ot tour chranoamee at 

d11k:1nea11. He showed it to be heteroqgoua tor an interchange 

between chranoaanea l and 7 and PT• it the deaignation n-1a. 
At mid-prophue in pl.ant• heteroQ'goua tor the interchange, a 

croaa-abaped a)'D&pt.ic figure waa tormede Longle7 (l9SO) uaed 

qtological atw!7 at padqtene to identity a large mnber ot inter-

change• inmaise. Th1• procedure identiti•• the chrc:moaaua inTolved 
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and the positions ot the translocation breakage point. Miller (19.51) 

used translocations to stud7 the inheritance or oil content in corn. 

Roman and Ullstrup (1951) used the A-B translocation method in which 

functional deficient gamete• were used to place genes within specifio 

chromosomal. segment.a. They applied the method to the Ha 111 allele• 

concerned with the reaction ot ma.is• to infection b7 HeJm1nthoepotiWI 

Q,&bonu11 Ull. race I and showed that the locu• i• in the dietal 

seTen-eighte ot the long ara ot chromosoae I, about 22 recombination 

units troa the oentromere. 

Ot equal importance in the use of tranelocation is the work ot 

Paterson (1952), who used the VU¥ gene in maize to deteraine whether, 

•in translocations imolTing chromaome 9, the break 1n 9 was between 

the l!3 locus and the centromere or in the other ar11. For this test, 

it is possible to use onl.7 interchanges which involved chromoso• 9 

and had one or the interchanged pieces short enough so that the pollen 

deficient tor it vaa partial.l7 tilled.• In the interchange heteroqgote, 

Paterson round it necessar;y to have the !I allele on the normal chromo-

some and !!I on the interchanged chromosome. He concluded, therefore, 

that it the break were in the ana not can"7inc the locu1, the partiall7 

filled grains were llOStl.7 u; but 1f the break were between it and the 

centromere, the grains were mostl.7 l!!• 
In barle7. it vae tound b7 Hagber I lfyboa, am Gustatason ( 19.52) 

that three of the erectoides mu.t.ailts are inseparable .tro111 ditterent 

traneloca. tions. 

Rhoades and Dempae7 (19.S)) studied individual plants or maise 
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carrying two inverted chro1110some1, on• o! the latter carried a 

deficiency-duplication, and placed the 112 locus 12 recombination unite 

troll the proximal break or th• inversion. 

Interchange markers have been ueed b7 aeYeral worker• 1n locating 

nev gene• and 1n studying the inheritance ot complex characters. Ibrahia 

(1954) located three genes tor the resistance ot one inbred line or 118.ise 

to the European Corn borer. In barle7, IJbo• (1954) reported complete 

linkage between an albC>Yiridi• mtant. a.rd a translocation. 

Burnhaa !! .!l (19S4) reported a uoup ot tranelocations produced 

b7 x-rqing, followed b7 intercroHing and c;ytological examination ot 

the r1••· Burnhaa (1954) dneloped a eet ot tiff teeter tranalocationa 

which he su.bsequentl.7 used to detendne the chro11osom1 involved in 
' .. 

ten• ot the teapor&17 letter designation• a, b, .. c, d, e, t, and £• 

Band on the eyt.ologioal ex••ination ot th• r1•e at. meio11i1, Burnhaa 

(1954) described a •thod to identit,y a chromoaoae involved 1n a 

transloca tion. Thie 11 done b7 Hlecting a teeter aet. bf which the 

chromosomea in any nev tranalocat.ion• 'liq be identified 1n tenla ot 

those in the teeter eet. .l ring ot eix indicates that. one chromoeo• 

inYolved in the tvo interchanges 1• the AM a two rings. ot tour 

indicate that the two chromoso•a inYolved in one are ditterent. troa 

those involved in the other. It the 1.- chromo80lll8e are involved, 

onl.7 pairs ot a ring ot tour will be obeened depend.1ng on whether the 

breaks are at a aillil.ar or at verT different positions. Bumhaa (19.56) 
conclude• that •in the higher plant species with co11plete]¥ directed 

Mgregat1on, the interchange heteroqgotea aq be 1dent1t1ed cytologicall;r 
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bT th• uaociation of two or more chrcllloaau pa1ra at meioaia, or 

geneti~ bT linkage betwen characters no:mal.lT independent." 

F1nallJ'1 the work of Ramage and Suneaon (1958) show.d how . . 
tranalocation 1tocka can be uaed to locate a certain am•• The 

inveatigatora tested the "earJT' gene in barlq aga~n1t the break-. . 

points of 11 chranoaCID&l. interchange• and concluded that it 1a 

~pendent of the break-points of 9 of the1e intei-changea but 

ccmpl.eteJ.T linked with the breakwpcd.nt ot (f-a) and cloaeq linked 

with the break-point ot (b-g). Elma&• am Suneson, i.'l concluaion, 

tound the gene conditioning "earline••" 1n barlq to be aa1ociated 

with the g chranoaanee 
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MATERI.ALS AND METHODS 

In this study, tranalocation stocks ot barle7 were furnished b7 

Dr. c. R. Burnham, Division ot Agronany and Plant Genetics, Un1verait7 

ot Minnesota. Several waya b7 which tr&n1location stocks may arise were 

mentioned b7 Burnham (1956). In this st'1ld7, the translocation stocks 

were all developed from the variet7 Mars b7 x•raying. The7 are 

S051-2(a-b), 5059•5(a-e), 50J0-2(b-d.), 5034-ia(b-t), 5062•J(b-g), 
5038-2(c-d), 5056-2(c-e), 50SJ--6(e-!), and 5057•1(!-g). 'lbe letters 

in parentheses indicate the chranosan.e pairs, designated by' the letters 

a through t, which are involved in the translocation stocks. Seed ot 

the varieties Reka l (C.I.5051) and Sudan (C.I.64$9) we1·e furnished 

b7 Dr. c. w. Roane ot the Department ot Plant Pathology- and Phyeiolo&r,-

Virgi.nia Polytechnic Institute, 

Seed of each ot the two varieties Sudan and Reka and ot each ot 

the nine translocation stocks described. above were planted in six-inch 

clay pots in the greenhouse tor teats ot reaction in the seedling stage 

to race 4 of leaf ruat eauaed. by' Puccini& hordei. 

As soon aa the eeedljnga had developed to the tirat leaf' 1tage, 

one week to 10 da;ys art.er planting, the,. were inoculated. with 

uredoapores of race 4 o! the leaf rust .fungus. Race 4 1• very uaetul 

tor studying the genetics or leaf rust resistance in the barley leat 

rust differentials since all except Egypt are resistant to it. 'l'he 

method uaed in inoculating consisted essential.17 ot wetting the leaves 

by' spraying them with a tine mist of water and wetting agentJ namely, 
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Triton X•lOO, manutactured b7 Rohm and Haas. The spores ot the tungua 

were mixed with a talcum powder and blown onto the plants. A wet 

surtace was maintained on the leaves during the Wection period bf 

putti.ng the plants 1n a moisture chamber constructed ot aluminum 

frames and covered with a muslin cover tor 24 hours. The muslin cover 

was kept wet by' repeated sprinkling with water during the 1.nteetion 

period. Humidity was maintained in the moisture chamber by mea.na of 

a tog maclrl.ne and the temperature in the greenhouse was maintained 

between 68°F and 70°1 as far as possible. A1J reported. bf Waterhouse 

(1927), a period o! 24 hours under conditions ot high humidit7 was 

satief actory !or in.f'ection. 

The varieties were claasitied tor reaction to leaf rust about 

2 weeka &.tter inoculation. Three aeparate reading• were taken 12, 141 

and 16 dqa !ollowing inoculation to make aure that ad.equate time tor 

expression of reaction in the various lines and changes in the reaction 

types were taken into consideration. 

Classification was made according to pustule type and was eimflar 

to the in:rection types described by Waterhouse (1927), Mains (1930), 

Straib (1937), d'Oliveira (1939) and others. Five classes of pustules 

were recognized as suggested by Levine and Cherewick (1952). The7 

can be described as follows: 

No pustules developed -----------------type 0 

Only a few small pustules visible. Infection chiefly visible 

as small necrotic necks without puatulea --------~ypa l 
' Pustules rather small - each del..1mited. b7 a necrotic ring -type 2 
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Puatul•• ot moderate •i••• more mneroua than 1n previoua 

clu•••• without necroaia, pustule• uauall7 surrounded b7 

chlorotio area -------------------t.ype 3 
Puatule1 relatively large, mneroua, general.17 not 1urroullded. 

'bJ' chloroua, Ho evidence ot hJper-een.aitive reaction b7 

boat plant --------------------t.JP9 I+ 
Superscript C atanda for chloroaia, N 1tanda tor necroeia, and + 

1Micatee a stronger reaction, 

Qualitatively, these claa••• mq be described aa tollOWBI 

'1'Jpe 0 • extremeq re•i•t&nt 

'l7Pe l • ve17 resistant 

TJ'pe 2 • modsratel.y reaiatant 

T1P8 3 • moderately susceptible 

TTPe 4 •ve17 1uaceptible 

Fraa the atorementicmed planti.nga, reciprocal croaaea of the two 

reaiat&nt. varieti•• 'Id.th the nine tranalocation atocka were made. 

J.tter all croa1ea were completed, the ~rid aeeda were planted 

1n the greenhouae, Individual 11 plant• ot each cro1e were inoculated 

and cluaitied tor reaction to leaf rust u ducribed earlier. The 

reactions ot th••• plant.a were exprueed 1n relation to their parenta. 

ill r1 plants were found to be re1iatant, rang1ng in t;ype reaction 

traa 0 to 2, 

In the early boot stage, all r1 plants were checked to make 

1ure the7 were derived b7 croeaing b7 aam1n1ng the microapore mother 

cell.a tor ring-ot•.tour oontigurationa. Thia WU.done b7 staining the 
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aicrosporocytes with acetocarmine prior to their examination. Young 

&pikes were fixed in Carnoy1 s solution (6 ml 9.5 per cent alcohol: ) ml 

chlorotorm: 1 ml propionic acid solution) tor .turther examination 1.t 

desired. 

The mature anthers ot the same plants were then checked tor 

pollen aterlli ty. Thia was done by placing a drop ot a 2 per cent 

aqueous solution ot potassium iodide on pollen f'roa mature anthers and 

examining under a microscope. Sterile pollen grains are shrunken and 

devoid ot starch. Under greenhouse conditions ot this experiment, eTitn 

pollen from normal plants showed a reduced percentage ot fertility and 

only t.hoae plant.a which showed oYer 10 per cent sterility were 

classified as partially sterile. 

About BO r2 seeds from each ot the P'1 plants shown to be hybrid 

were planted in tour-inch peat pots in the greenhouse. In the one-leaf 

stage, inoculations with leat rust epores were conducted in the .manner 

described earlier. .l temperature ot 68°1-?0°F was maintained in the 

greenhouse, as tar as poesible. The classificatton tor reaction to 

lea.f rust was accoaplished most eaeily lJ-lS days after inoculation. 

All type reactions obtained are presented in tablea l and 6. 

A.ft.er seedling reactions were determined, all r 2 plants were 

transplanted to the field. Just prior to '1nthes1s, the pollen wae 

examined as pointed out earlier and all r2 plant. were classified aa 

to partial •terilit;y ll• fertility. All plants were numbered eo that 

the partiall7 sterile or fertile plant• could be checked as to whether 

they had been resistant or susceptible 1n the seedling stage. 
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When !ina.l claasificat1on was canpletecl tor the r2 population 

ot each of the l8 crosses under study, all. possible phenotypic classes 

were tabulat.ed and summarized. Chi-square (x2) was calculated tor 

each eegregating character pair (rosistant !!.• susceptible and partiaUJr 

aterlle D.• fertile) and tor eveey possible dihybrid canbination. To 

calculate recaabinations, the product method (Joachim, 1947) was used, 



The varieties Sudan and· Reka were reaiatant to rust. Under 

greenhouae conditions, the rust reaction ot Sudan wu 11 lllhile the · 

reaotiona of the tranal.ocation etooka were 414 C and 4 +. These 

results are presented in table l. The range of the rust reaction 

ot the 11 of each cross 18 presented 1n table l. The range of the 

ru.at reaction ot the F1 pl.ante ot Sudan x a-b and Sudan x c-d 1• 

~, that ot the F1 1e ot Sudan x a-e, Sudan x b-g, and Sudan x e-t 

18 1-2 lddle that of the r1 •a ot Sudan x b-d and SUdan x b-t ia i-aN. 
The ru.at reaction ot the "i'• ot SUdan x c-e ia 0-l and that ot the 

r1 •a of SUdan x t-g i• lN-.2. 

The r1 pl.anti should be heteroqgows tor the tranalocationa 

and ahould be partiallT sterile. c,tological examination of the 

microapore mother celll 1n the r1 pl.anti revealed the presence of a 

ring ot tour chranoac:mea pl.ua five pairs and all were partialJT 

eterile. An r 2 -· produced traa '1 plant• which were proven to be 

heteroqgoua tor the tranalocation. In growing the r2 generation, 

the r1 planta wre allowed to •elt• While b&rle;r 1a normallT aelt• 

pall1nated, the individual s~s ot the r1 plants were covered with 

glueine bage ju.at before a.ntheaia to prevent the possibility ot 

croaa pn111 nation. Attar a tn weelm 1 the bap were removed and tne 

apikee were allowed to reach maturity. Ruat reactions and pollen 

condition ot r2 ot all crosses ot Sudan with the tranalocation atocka 

are presented 1n table l. 

\ 



Table la - Data tor react.1oll to rumma hotdei. race 4. of th• parmt.a and 
1'1 and tor part.1al et.erilit.7 !I.• fe.rW.it.J' ud f.• hordS ~ 
or P2 of croa• of Sudan with niDe Wanal.ocat.iaa. at.ocJas.!f 

Croaa and. 
parental 
nactiona t.o 
leaf nm\ 

ian&• of 
react1on 
of '1 

Poll• 
cl1•d-
t1catian 

lo. of :r2 planta with ~c;at.ecl react.ion 
to l.eat raatil 

If slat.ant SU!sm1b1• Total Gn.nri 
0 1 2 -- ]_ 4 Tot.al. ii<ti- : -~s/ x---tt--if---- --;------r- M : 

x a~JJ----~------- re.rt. _________ 6 ___ U -'--- l3 6 U ~-SUlan (l"J - - -i~ - --- p;~ -- --S - -15 - 8-- --- ---- S - 2 3S - Sa 
x b-d(~ hrt.. ! 20 20 8 ~ Sl 
Budani) 14'1 J.s. l3 6 2 ).2 76 
x b-t(4 ) ren. J zr 2 6 6 44 
Sadan (ii) P.a. 17 7 l. 4 29 66 
x b:g(t~ 141112 Pert.. 6 l8 5 7 1 37 
Sudan ) P.S. 4 lJ l3 7 37 
x o-d(td 0--2 Pert.. 2 4 3S 6 8 li 92 
Sudan l ) P.S. 4 l2 8 
x -it> o-a. -· l 6 12 10 9 40 61. 
SWJ1n ii) 1-.2 P.S. 2 10 15 6 l 34 9l 
x e-f(4) Pert. ' 14 22 11 5 ~-
&Vian (~I) lll...2 P.S. - -14 6 - 4 68 x t-g(4 ) Pert.. 12 13 6 s 8 44_ . -

llaut reac:Uan 8,1Jlbo1a ~ up] •'necl in tat. 

~Reciprocal t.rwloc&Uon bet.wm 1nctt.cat.ed pd.re of chrmoew. 

s/Part1alq at.erile (P.S.) !!.• fertile (r.rt..) Jil ant.a. 

!I See kxt tor d•crJ.pU.cn or react.1oll t.Jpe. 

t! 
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Table 2 ahowa a aUlp].e calculation tor 12 data indicating 

independent uaortunt in Sudan x b-g 1tock 'Nhile table 3 ahowa • 

H•ple calculation tor F 2 data ahowing incanplete linkage in SUdan x 

e-t tramlocation atock. · Table 4 1a a 1ample aalcUlation tor r2 data 

ahowing a case ot canplete linkage in croea Sudan x a-e. 

J. •1111D&17 ot the cluei.tiaation ot th• reactionot the r2 ot 

Sudan am the tranelocation atocka to leat rust. race 4 aa well a1 

part.ial eterllit;y II.• tertillt;y is presented in table s. 'Jhe x2 and 

P Yalu•• tor the Fa ot each croa1 ot SUd&n and the t.ranslocation atocke 

are al.ao given. 'Jhe data. given 1n table S ehow that the clueitication 

ot 12 pl.anti tor reaction to leaf rust and partial aterUit.7 I!.• 

tertllit;y tit a 3fHlll ratio, with P value• greater than o.os, in 

croaaea ot Sudan x a-b, Sudan x b-d, SUdan x b-f, Sudan x b-g, 

Sud.all x c-d, Sudan x t-g1 and Sudan x e-t. In these croe1e1 th• gene 

tor reeiatance behaTea as it it 1a independent of the .. chrmoam.u 

1.Jl'rolved 1n the tranalocation, 1.e. chraDoaClllU a, b1 c, d, t, and I• 

In croaaea ot Sudan x a-e and Sudan x c-e a r.stio ot 2 

reaiatant part~ aterlle 1 l resistant fertile a l auaceptib1e 

fertile-. found. Thia indicatea that in both eas•• the gene tor . . 

rewt.ance waa canpl.et817 linked to interchangu invoJ.ving chrclloaane 

•• Aa indicated above, th• gene appeara to be independent ot 
chrano9aa.ea a and c. 1heretore, it muat be upon the e ohrcmoec:ae. 

Table 6 ahowa the rust reaction ot Reka to be 0 while that ot 

the tranalocation atocka to be 4,4C or 4+. In:lividual reaction ranges 

ot r1•1 ot all croaaea are alao included. 



Table 2a - S1!!!1ple Al,cul•tion tor. F2 data ahowing hdepmd~ &HOl"t.mmt 
1n am. x S062-J(b-g) 

Cl.au Obe. BEp. <•> 
l•.3&ltl 

.... alllP~ 24 24.?S 
Rea. and Pert. 29 24.15 

~ and ··~ s 8.2S su. ard,. 8 8.25 

· II Bee1atant. amt part.1al.q at.er.U.e plant.a 

lV Reaiataut .m tel"W.e pl.ante 

DeYi-
atlon 
(d) 

0.75 
4.25 
3.25 
0.25 

st Suaceptibl• aD1 parUall,y atwile pl •nt.a . 

~ SuacepW>l.e and t..W.. plant8 

d.2 ct.2/e x2-2(4'-/e) P traa ~tor 
goodwa of tit. 

o • .56 o.022 2.0.)8 0.1-0.s 
18.06 0.729 
lO.S6. l.280 
o.o6 O.oo? 

tt 



Table .31 - Sap]e caleul&t1al1 tor r2 data llhON1Dg 1.Dcmplete J1nlcge 
in Sudanx SOS3-6(e-t). 

Eq>. (e) : -------------~-~;~ £ti 
Clua <lla. · 3•3&111. (d) d'- fi2/e '11-2..(~/•) neaa ~ t1t cd 

Rea. an:l P.S. 
Ree. and. Fert.. 
Saa. amt P.S. · 
su. and rert.. 

ZI 
41 
7 

16 

34.llS 
,34.l.2.5 
ll..375 
U.375 

1.US SQ.?6 
6.87S · 473/ 
4.375 . l.9..14 
4.'25 . 2.1..39 

l..48 
1.38 
l..68' 
1.88 

6.42 0.1-0.05. 

- ---~----- ------ -- -- ---- - ---~-------------

II~ a • umber ot resistant. ~ ater:Ue plant• 
. eel 1J'-- mJPber ot rulatut, fertile planta 

c • nmber at .,.cept.i.'ble• ~ aterUe plant. 
d • 1\1.aber ot nacept1bl.e• tertlle plenta 

!VRetera tot.he recmMnation Talue obta1.md b'Cll tables dnel.ol*l· bT Joach'• (1947) 
and oar.reapoadSng to ab/o4. Talue. 

o.1:J043"e/ 

N "· -.,} 



Table 41 - Seaple calculation tor F2 d&ta ahow1ng caaplete 1sniru. 1n 
Buda x '°S9-5(a-e). 

Exp. p trm. J.2 Bzp. 
CJ>e. BaUo 

x2-~(fi2/e) 
tor good- Ratio 

7!-~ct12/e) Clua Yalue 2'ltl. neaa ot tit 3:):1:1 

Bea. alld P.S. .31 3' 1.6.37 0.5-0-30 %1 21..629 
Bea. and Pert. 22 18 Z7 a.a. and P.S. 0 o· 9 a.. am rert. 19 1.8 9 

Ptnar 
for good-
Daa ot lit 

<o.oi 

~ 



Table S 1 - A 81W.17 ot the claaaU'ieation ot the react..ion ot t.he d planta 
.traa crosaea ot &1dan 'Id.th the tranal.ocation stocks to cSI!l! 
h0l'dt1• race 4. and for partial aterll1t7 !!.• tert.illt7, w:1.thi2 
and P values tor goodnes8 ot tit.. to indicated ratio. 

Number ot F~nte with 1.ndicated 
aiticaY.op 

x2 tor Croaa Re8. Rea. Bua. Su.a. Total 
aM and and and J:.'.hl:l. 
P.S. Fert.. P.s. Fert.. ratio 

SUdan x a-I> 34 .32 10 l3 89 l..008 
Sudan x ..... .31 22 0 l.9 72 21.629 
SUd.an x b-d. 28 IJ. 7 12 88 4.241. 
8udan x b-t 2S 32 7 12 76 2.174 
Sudan x b-g 24 29 s 8 66 2.0.38 
SUdan x c-d .30 41 7 l4 92 4.n6 
Sudan x c-e 24 2l 0 19 64. 23.495 
SUdan x e-f Zl 41 7 l6 91 6.420 
Stdan x £-g 20 31 4 lJ 68 7.140 

p rrm. r. 
tor good-
nae ot tit 

o.s - 0.7 
<0.01 N 

. 0.3 - 0.2 "" 
0.7 - o.s 
0.7 - o • .s 
0.3 - 0.2 

(O.Ol. 
0.1 - 0.05 
0.1 - o.os 



Table 61 - Data tor nactlon to bcc1nla hordfi. race 4, ot th• parent.a and 
Fi and tor part.1a1. 8t.er:Uit7 D.• tert.1llt7 and. f •. h0fd!!i.1react1on 

. ol r2 ot c:rou• ot Bek& and Dine trualocatlon atocka.:t 

Ruge of 
N&Ct.iGD 

Pcllen 
claau-
ticat.lan 

llo. ot r2 pl&Dt.a wit.h iDdicated react.ion 
to le&t rut 

Croes and 
parental 
reactiana to 
l.eat ruat ot '1 1e111tan# SW!ceptibl! Total Grand 

0 l 2 ] .4... TOtal 
Beka[O/:hl ____ o-J.------,~-a~·::;·---~--------l6- - --12·-- --·--g -------36-----~ . S6 
lt a-b(4P' rert.~ y 22 12 l so . 
Reka(O) a-.? PeS. 2 'J.7 21. 2 7 49 · 94 
lt a-e~4> Fert.. 9 u H 10 2 4t 
Lb( ) i-i J.s. ti i 4 3 · 80 
x b-d(4) Pert.. 4 4 26 14 1 49 
Baka(O) P.S. 1 ll 28 40 
x b-t(4C) o-2 ~ 4 9 11 15 - 4 4.3 8.3 
BeM&{OJ ----.,.-~- o~-9-------ig - 2 1 . )4 
x b-g(4C) l-2 Perle .3 8 25 10 .3 49 83 

!8~1l~------- 0-1N ~ J, ~ J . ~ ~ 95 
hlra(O) P.S. l4 lO 8 4 30 LS4) . 0-.Z Pert. 17 2 l 8 .3 31 67 

) }l p:J: i . 5 29 33 
lt e-.t(4) 0-l Pert. 5 7 12 17 6 47 82 
iifLtol P.s. 2 6 u 4 3 28 
x t-g(4C) 1-l Part. 4 17 19 10 2 52 SO 

t/lmtA react.ion 81SDbola are G:plai Nd, 1n t.a.t,. 

lV1ed.procal tranalocat1on hetllHD chrcDoscaea a and b. 

sf ParUall;r aterUe (P.a.) D.• terW.e (Fert..) plant.a. 

fl See tat. tor dellc:r.lpt,1GD of reacU.cn t.Jl>ee• 

\a) 
0 
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The r1 plant• lddch we" heteroqgoua tor the tranalocat1ons 

were checked tor partial 1ter111t7. ill 11•• were part~ ateril•• 

Cytological exanrlnation ot the miorospore mother cell.a ~the P1 

~· revealed the presence of .a ring of four chrClll08amu plua five 

paira. 'lhua it was demonatrated, th&~ all r1 pl.ante we~ croaau 

between'tramslocation atocka and Reka. 'lh• cl&laitication ol 'a 
plant• trcn croaeee of Reka with the translocation etock:a tor rust 

reaction and partial 1terll1t7 I!.• .tertllit7 are presented 1n table 6 • 

. A S1JmDA17 of.the cluaiticatio~ of.th• reaction ot the r2 
plant• trcm croeaea ol Reka with the translooation stock& tor reaction 

to leat rust race 4 and partial aterUit7 I!.• tertil1t7 am 11- and P 

values tor goodnesa ol tit to the expected ratios are presented in 

table 7. 
'lbe F2 data tor reaction to leat rust and partial 1terilit7 !!.• 

tert.llit7 tit a 3a3alal ratio with a P v&l.ue greater than o.os in 

croaaea ot Reb. x a .. b, Relca x a-e, Reka x b-d, Reka x b-st Reka x c-d, 

ReJra x c-e, and Reka x t-g (tabl~ 7). In the•• croasoa the, gene tor 
; 

reaiatanc• behaves ae it it ia indepm:lent of the chraaoeaaea involved 

in the tranalocationJ i.e. chrc:aoaames a, b, c, d, e, and I• 

In crosses of Rek& x b-t and Reka x e-t a ratio ot 2 reaiatant 

part.ial.lT aterile 1 l reeiatant fertile a l euacept1bl• fertile was 

tound (table 7). Thia indioatea that in both cuea the gene tor 

ruiatance as canpl.ete}T linked to interchanges involving chraDosame 

t. I.a ahown above the gene appeara to be izdeper.dent ot chrCID.oacmea 

b and •• 'lheretore, it must be upon ch.ranoaane t. 



Table 71 - A -wr.r ot the cluaif:lcaticn of the react.ion ot the r2 pJ ante 
fl'Ca Cl'09M8 ot Baka 1d.th the traml.oe&Uaa atocka to PpSs1 rd a 
hord!i· race 4, ud tor parUal aterilitJ- !I.• .tert.i.llt.T, with i.2 
aid J> Yalw tor goodwa ot flt to 1nd1cat.ecl rat.io. 

limber~ '2 plal1ta vi.th 1D11ctt.ecl 
&JMaiftation Croea. .... Bea. a... sw.. Tot.al P. tor 

an4 aid aid aid :u:ui si p.a. Fert.. P.S. Fert. rat.lo 

Bek& x a-b 28 37 8 l3 86 2.432 
Bekt lt ... 40 33 9 12 .94 1.425 
Beka lt b-cl 26 34 5 15 ao 6.066 
ll*ax b-.t 40 24 0 19 8.3 . 21..706 
Beka lt b-g 25 36 9 l3 8) 2.814 
Reta lt c-d 30 41 7 1.7 9S 5.911 
Jteka lt o-e 32 20 4 11 67 6.034 
Bek& lt ~ 3S 24 0 23 82 211.l.TI 
Rak& lt f-g 21. 40 7 l2 80 7.333 

p tnai.2 
tor goOd-
... ottit 

. o.s - 0.3 
-0.7 .. o.s " . 0.2 - 0.1 

<0.01 
o.~ -0.3 
0.2 - 0.1 
0.2 - OJ. 

. (0.01 
0.1-0.os 
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AnaJ.Tais ot the ratio ot resistant to auacept;ible plants 

irreapective ot partial sterility!!.• fertility for the F2 data trm. 

crosses ot Sudan with all tranalocation atoc.ks are presented .in 

table s. "z!. for Jal ratio and P values trca I.2 tor goodness ot tit 

are &llo included. Data preaented in table 9 otters a a1m1lar treat-

ment for the F 2 population traa crosses ot Reka wi:t~h all tranalocation 

etoclm. 'lhe tota.la tor the croeaea with all tranalocations, aa wall 

u each of the F2 po~tiona, had a sat1a£actol7 tit tor the expected 

ratio of 3 leaf rust reaiatant1 1 leaf rust susceptible. The x2•a . . . 

tor goodness ot tit to thi• ratio were 0.092 and 0.087 tor the 

ccabined croaaea involving ~ and Reka, respectivel.1'~ 

Table 10 provides a aample calculation tor r and P Yaluea 

tor deviation trcm the u.pected reoanbination ratios baaed on actual 

trequenciea of each clua traa r2 data tor the croe1 ot SUdan x a-b. 

Data in table ll eummarise ~ and P values tor deviation trcm the 

expected recCIDbination ratioa based on actual .frecluenciea tor r2 
data trm. all creases ot &xlan with the tranalocation stoc.ks. Table l2 

otten a sjndlar treat.Dmt for 12 data trcm &ll croaeea ot Rek& with 

the tranalocation atocks. It we conaider, however, partial sterility 

?!.• tertillt;r, totaled tor' the crosaea with all translocationa, a 

aigniticant deviation trcm the ratio 1 partiall1" aterUe 1 l tertile 

plant is observed. A. i' value of 22.48, with P value lees than 0.01, 

i• obtained tor the F 2 traa all croeeea invol'ri.ng Sudan with all 

tranalocation stocks (416 Fert./290 P.s.). The r2 traa crosaea 

1nvolrlng Bek& with all tranalocation atocks (424 Fert./)26 P.s.) 

,. . 
.... ! 



Table 81 ~ .lnaJ.1a1a ot th-. cl 1•ait1.cation ot tell• reaction ot the F. planta 
to bcc3rde b0£de1. race 4, with if' for .311 ratio aDll i2Y&luea 
tor each croea ot 8udan aol th• t.ranalocation atoclat. 

-
Croaa Reaiatant SIWceptible x2 tor P trca ~ 

Plant8 Plante Tot.al. 3al ratio tor pod-
D8H ot .tit 

Sudan .x &-b 66 23 89 0.032 . 0.9 - o.a 
Sudan.xa-e 53 19 72 O.C172 0.8 - 0.7 
Sadan .x b-d 69 19 88 O.S44 . o.s - 0.3 
sman x b-t 57 19 76 o.ooo . )0.99 
Smlan x 'b-g SJ l3 66 0.988 o.s - 0.3 
Sada .x c-d 71 21 92 0..228 0.7 -0.5 
Sudan .x c-e 45 19 64 0.741 o.s - 0.3 
Sadan lt e-1 68 23 91 0.004 0.98- 0.95 
a.daD .x t-c Sl 17 68 0.000 . >0.99 

Total S33 17.3 ?06 0.092 o.a - 0.7 

~ 



Croaa 

Bek& x .-b 
Reka x a-e 
Raka x b-d 

Table 91 - Anal7&1• ot the cluaitication ot th• reaction ot the 1'2 plant.a 
to Puceinia hordei, race 4, with X2 tor 3 &l. ratio and P Y&lUU 
tor each crosa of Reka and the tranalocation atocka. 

Resistant Suacept.ibl.e x2 tor 
Planta Plant.a Total 3.11 rat.lo 

P traa ~ 
tor-good-
neae ot tit 

6S 21 86 0.016 .. 0.9 - o.s 
73 21 94 O.JS2 .. 0.1 ·- o.s 
(:£) 20 80 o.ooo . )0.99 

Reka x b-t 64 19 83 0.196 0.7 - o.s 
Reka x b-g 61 22 83 0.100 . o.a -- 0.1 
Reb. x c-d 7l 24 9S 0.003 o.99- o.9s 
Reb. x c-e S2 lS 67 0.240 . 0.7 - o.s 
Reka x. e-t S9 23 82 0-404 .. 0.7 - o.s 
Reka x .t-g 61 19 80 o.064 .0 .. 9 - o.s 

Total S66 184 750 0.087 --0.S - 0.7 

\,,) 

"' 



Table 10 t - Saaple calculation tor deternd rd ng J?- Yalue and P value tor 
deviation trm. the apected recCllbination ratios baaed on 
actual trequenciea oL each cl.aaa trca F2 data tor cross 
Sudan x a-b. 

F2 plants with 
ao •• rl (:)l?/ d2 d2/• ra2._(d2/e) imicated Dev. 

elaaaitication • (d) 

Rea. aDl P.s. .34 32.7 "'l..3 1.69 0.052 O.QS2 
Res. and Fert.. 32 33·3 -1.3 1.69 0.051 • .f'T 7 
Sus. and P.S. 10 11.3 -1.3 J..69 o.1so 
SU. and Fert.. 13 U.7 -ti.3 1.69 0.144 

!l<:k>aened nunber ot plants taken trm. data in table 5 tor croea Sld&n x a-b. 

!?/Expected recanbination ratios calculated: 
Bee. and P.S. 66/89 x 44/89 x 89 • 32•7 
Bea. and Fert.. 66/89 x 45/89 x 89 -33.3 
su.. and r.s. Z'J/89 x 44/89 x 89 • u.3 
Sua. aDl Fert.. Z'J/89 x 45/89 x 89 - u. 7 

P trca x2 
tor -good-
lle8S oL tit 

o.9s -0.90 

\..> 

°' 
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Table 11& - Chi-aqua.re values and P values tor deviation 
tre111 the expected reca1Lbination ratios based 
on actual freq,uencies tor F2 data frm. each 
cross ot Suda.11 with.the.translocation atocka. 

Cross 

SUdan x a-b 
Sudan x a-e 
Sudan x b-d 
Suia.n x b-! 
Sudan x b-g 
Sudan x c-d 
Sudan x c-e 
SUdan x e-t 
Suian x t-g 

"11- deviation based 
on actual trequenciea 

0.397 
19.610 
0.090 
0.275 
0.190 
0.559 

16.113 
0.635 
le358 

P frem x?- tor 
goodness ot tit 

0.95 - 0.90 
<0.01 
)0.99 

0.98 - 0.95 
o.9s - 0.95 
0.95 - 0.90 

<0.01 
0.90 - o.so o.so - 0.70 
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Table 121 • Chi-square value• and P val.uu tor deviation 
trCDL the expected recanb1nat1on ratioa baaed 
on actual trequenciea tor r2 data traa. each 
cro1a ~ Reka &rd the tramt1ocation atockll. 

Croaa 

Reka x a-b 
Reka x ... 
Reka x b-d 
Reka x b-t 
Reka x b-g 
Reka x c-d 
Reka x c-e 
Reka x e-t 
Reka x t-g 

i2 deviation baaed 
on actual.trequenci•• 

0.127 
0•886 
2.199 

22.732 
0.002 
le3So 
5.523 

23.729 
0.048 

P trc:a x2 tor goodn••• ~ tit 
0.99 - 0.98 
0.90 - o.so 
0.10 - o.sa 

<0.01 
)0.99 

a.so - 0.70 
0.20 - 0.10 

<0.01 
)0.99 
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gave a J?- value o! 12.Sl, with P leas than 0.01. A consideration ot 

table 11 with ~ valuea tor deviations t~ expected recanbination 

.trequencies based on actual frequencies of each character considered. 

alone tor F2 population trail individual crosses shows that a signifi-

cant deviation is found onlJ" in Sudan x a-e and Sudan x c-e (where 

linkage occurred.). Data ot all other crosses have a satiafactor.r tit. 

Similarly', considering table 12, a signUicant deviation is obtained. 

only in F2 tran Reka x b-t and Reka x e-t (where linkage occurred). . 

Data of all other crosses have a satistactor.r tit. It seems that data 

!ran all crosses should be treated and considered separately' tor 8.rf¥ 

possible deviation from a certain ratio. 

Averaged. over all crosses, an excess ot .fertile pl.ante over 

part.~ sterile pl.ant• wu obtained. It ia not known it this could 

be attributed to a possible cytological manifestation ot the trans-

locations or the arbitr&rT choice of 10% sterility used as the 

dividing point between classifying a plant as partially sterile or 

fertile. All plants were treated uniforml.7 during cluaitication, 

which was conducted in the laboratory. 
' . 



DISCUSSIOI 01 RESULTS 

Barlq plant• whiob are holloqgoue tor reciprocal tranalocationa, 

when croeaed vi th thoH which ha•• a noral coapl.e•nt el chromcu10••• 

are expect.eel to produce r1: plants which are heteroqgoua tor the 

t.ranelocatS.on and therefore . .,., partial pollen aterillfl'. In the P2 
ceneration, tertil• and ~ aterile pl.ante are expected to be 

produced in a one to one ratio. 

. When siapa Mendelian characters eepiegate gi'f'inc a '•l ratio 

which is independent ot a ratio ot 1: l tor .tertile n. part1al.17 eieril•, 

a ratio of ):3=1:1 1• expected tor· tM two pairs ot characters in the 

P 2• Thie would be expected for a. Mendelian character located .. on a 

- · ohromoeo• not inTolved in th• t.rana1ooation under atudl'. U, however, 

the gene uder oonaideration 1• C011pletel1' llnked to one ot the 

chromoeo•• invob·ed in the tranalooationa, the )cl and 111 ratio• 

, . 

' 
will not be independen\, but. 1natead will, produce a 2il:l i-a.t.1o ot 

'" . ~ ' 

heteroqgous dollinant, partiall7 sterile; holloqgoua dollinant, fertile; 

and. homoqcoua reaeesiff, fertile. U linkage ia ao11plete no 

homoqgoua reoea.S.ve, put~ aterlle progerq' vill be produoecl. 

·cro1eing-over bet.ween the looua ot the gene and th• point. of tran11-

looation vUl lead to the production of homoqgou recessive otf epr1na 

which are.heteroqgoua tor.the tranalooation and, therefore, pariial.17 

aterUe. Proa the trequenc;r , ot t.h1• group the noollb1nat1on percentage 

oan be determined using th• product •thod. deaCl'ibed 'b7 .Joaohia (1947). 

In the oroee Sudan x e-t the recombination clae•, aueceptibla 

and partial.l1' sterile. va• preeent (table s>. The tnquency ot their 
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occurrence ahows a satisfactory tit in ccmpariaon to expectations on 

the assumption of independent assortment aa indicated by a x2 value of 

6.42 'Which is not signiticant at a P value of O.l but is near the 

aign:U'icance level of 0.05. 'Ihus crossing-over must have occurred 

to the extent of approximately 30 per cent as calculated uaing the 

product method (Joachilll, 1947). The 11mited size ot the F2 prevents 

an accurate estimation ot this cross-over frequency a.nd turther studT 

ehould be made. other tests obtained for chranosome e and t in 

crosses ot Sudan x e-! an:i Sudan x t-g respectively (table 5) indicated. 

that the gene and the translocation locua may be either independent or 

loosely linked. 

A J?- value or 0.635, suggesting canplet• independence, was 

obtained from the expected recanbination ratios based on actual 

frequencies !rcn F2 data tran Sudan x e•f (table ll). 'Ihis ia in 

sharp contrast with the J?. value of 6.42 for the 3sJal:l ratio for 

the same cross (table 5). The distance ot the gene from the trarus• 

location locus may otter an explanation tor the failure of getting a 

linkage test. No cytological di!'ferences were observed in the type 

ot ring con.figurations that were exhibited. by the r1 plants involving 

the e-! translocation as canpared to cont1gurat.1ons exhibited b7 F1 
plants involving other translocationa. 

In the cross Sudan x t-g, a higher i2 value ia observed as 

canpared to the previous cross, namely, Sudan x e-r (table S). The 

unexpected result may be accounted tor by the great distance ot the 

gene for rust reaction on the t chrano8ane fran the breakage point ot 
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the translocation. It ie very hard to test it a gene is linked once 

it is tar enough tran the breakage point of the interchange. Further-

more, the ~ value for the cross Sudan x b-g provides an evidence that 

the gene in question is not linked with the g chrcmoaane. ot equal 

importance 1n attempting to explain the result• given by Sudan x t-g 

is the limited size ot the F2 population. 

In SUd.an, the factor ~or resistance 1• associated with chranoaau.e 

e. Linked with chranoaane e, Burnham (1957) found the aebra 

characteristic, which was 14,6 crossover units from the breakage point 

ot c-e tranalocation. His study was based on lll P' 3 lines• Turcotte 

(1957) reported that the brittle character in barley 111 linked with 

the c-e tranalocation with a recanbination value of 6.2;;t'.hl+ per cent. 

Chromoaane e makes up linkage group and chranosane 4 to 'Which 

belonge the factor pair lk (Hooded ?!.• awned spikea) according to tarter 

and Leiale (19.57). 'lbis factor pair is linked to !1J.& !lg (resistance 

?!.• susceptibility to powdery mildew), according to Hiura and Herta 

(l957), with a recanbination value of 17.8ii2•5 per cent. 

In the cross Reka x t-g the recanbination class, susceptible 

and partially sterile, was present. The cases o! canplete linkage 

exhibited by the crosses Relra x b-f and Reka x e-t give enough evidence 

that the gene is linked with chranoaane f. The limited size ot the 

F2 population prevented an accurate estimation of the amount of crosaing-

over am .turther study should be made. 

Based on actual treq,uencies tor F2 data, a 7?- value of o.048 

was calculated tor Reka x f•g (table 12). A r value tor J1J1l1l ratio 
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wae calculated tor the aame cross and found to be 7.333 (table 7). 
Again, the size ot the F2 population seems to be the most likely' 

explanation for the diacrepe.ncy. 

Chramosane t.makes up linkage group and chranosane 2 according 

to Burnham (1956) in which the factor pair h (non-eh-rowed !.!.• 

six-rowed) has been identif'ied. and found to be linked w1th the "male 

sterile c:Nart" ms3 with 28 • .34± l.42 per cent crossing-over, calculated. 

tran the average o! 6 F2 progenies studT• The same factor pair h 
has been found b7 Honecker (1945) to be associated. with the ~ a, 

factor (resistance ?!.• susceptibill ty to Pu,ccinia IJlS!Vtl a)• In 

llnkage group I the gene tor earliness hu been reported b7 Ramage and 

Suneson (1958) to be associated with chranoaane t. It was tound to 

be linked with the male sterile with 4.6j.2.05 per cent cross-over 

units as reported b7 Kasha arid W&lker (1958). Da7 aD1 Dickson (1957) 
reported the factor pair Sig (toothed S,• untoothed lemma) to be 

associated with chranoeane t. The li2, ll2. factor (High nitrogen I!.• 

low nitrogen} was reported by Day' and Dickson (1957) to be in linkage 

group I .• 

Data on linkage studies in barley have been summarized by S:nith 

(1951), and all factor pairs located in the seven linkage groups o! 

barley have been brought up to date by Robertson ll, ll.. (1955) • 



CONCLUSIONS 

l. The genetics ot reaction to leat ruat race 4 was investigated 

1n the varieties Sudan (C.I.6489) and Reka 1 (c.I.5051) b;y 
croBBing them with nine tranalocation atocka • 

2. Analysis ot the classification ot the reaction of the F2 

plants to leat rust, race 41 with x2 tor Jal ratio and P 

values tor each croH of the varieties Sudan and Reka with 

the tranalocation etocka has been calculated • 

.'.h A. aummar;y of the classification ot the reaction ot the F2 

plants tra11 crosses ot Reka and Sudan with the translocation 

atocks to pµccinia bord.ei, race 41 and tor partial sterilit7 

I!• tertill ty, with J!. values tor 3 a3 al al and P values tor 

goodness ot tit to indicated ratio bu been presented. 

4• J!. values and P values tor deviation frail the expected 

recanbination ratios based on actual frequencies for 12 

data tran each cross of the varieties Sudan and Reka with 

the tranalocation atocka have been calculated. 

s. Results obtained !ran. the r2 data ot the croas~s studied 

indicated that reaction to leaf ruet ia conditioned by genes 

independent ot each other 1n the two varieties. 

6. 'l'he chrcnoaanes that carr;y those genes have been identified. 

It was tound that chranoscme e carries the gene tor resistance 

in Sudan while chranoscme t carries the gene tor resistance 

in Reka l. 
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Sl.MMARY 

It baa been determined previously that resiatance to leat rust 

of barley (fyc91nia hordei et.th.) race 4 is controlled by single gene 

paire in the varieties Sudan and Reka and these genes assort 

,1nde}>9Ildently ot one another. To gain further intormation about 

these genes, reciprocal translocations were utilised as a meana tor 

identif')ring the chromosanea which carry them. This 'Wa& done by 

analysing the r2 data tran crosses between the resistant varieties 

and translocation stocks. 

Nine translocation atoco were crossed with Sudan and Reka. 

Each of these stocks 'W&S hamoz7goua tor a reciprocal translocation 

between two ot the seven chranoeanes. Among the nine stocks each 

chranoaane was involved in at least two translocatione. The F1 

pl.anti tran crosses ot Sud.an with all translocationa and Reka 1dth 

all translocationa were tested tor ruet reaction and tound to be 

resistant, Examination ot the mature pollen showed that the Fi'• 

wre partially- sterile, Cytological examination ot the partiall.T 

1ter1le F1 plants reveal.eel. a ring ot tour plua five pairs ot 

chranoaomea indicating heteroZJ'gosity for the translocations, 

Three r2 segregation patterns were found. A ratio ot 3 resiatant 

part1a.Jl¥ aterile1 3 resistant fertile: l susceptible partiall7 
eteriles 1 susceptible fertile was found in those instances where the 

gene tor resistance waa independent ot the chranoscaes involved 1n 

the tranalocation. A ratio ot 2 resistant partially sterilea 



1 resistant fertile: l susceptible fertile vae indicatiYe or complete 

llnkag•. It linkage vae incomplete, -some susceptible, part~ 

aterlle plant• were produced in lower trequeney than one-eighth. 

In the croeaee 1nwlrt.nc the Yariety Sudan vi th tranalocation 

atocka harlnc interchanges o! chromao•s a vi th e and o vi th e, the 

r2 data indicated complete linkage. Tha OOllllOll cbromo10• • met . 

O&rf7 the gene tor ree1atance. · Thia 1a au.bs~Uated br cro•ee• 

· inYolrl.ng translooationa ot a with other chromoeo•s and o with 

other• which showed independent &a80J"t.-ent. 

In the croaeee inYol•ing the Yarie_t7 Reka with tranelooation 

1tocke haring interchangea ot ChroJll090E8 b with t and e with!, the 

F2 data indicate that in Reka t.h8 pne tor reeietance 11 located on 

chromoao• t. Thia ia subatantiated 'b7 .croeaee inTOlYing trana-

loeationa ot b with other ohr0110eomee and •with other• vbich ahowed 

independent aseort.nt. 

The results obtained trom the croesee etudied and troa the r2 

data agree with prerloue conclueiona that the factors tor resistance 

1n Sudan and Reka are independent. 
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ABSTIACT 

The objective ot tbia investigation w.e to aaaign the genes 

tor resistance to leaf rust Puccini& hol'dei Ot.th. race 4 1n two 

Y&rietiea of barle7 to the correct chrano•ane pair bymeana of 

croaaing them with nine translocation atocka. 

The variet.in SUdan (c.I.6489) am Reka 1 (c.I.SOSl) were 

croaeed 'With the following translocation atockaa SOSl-2 (a-b), 

SOSCJ-S (a-e), 50.3o-2 (b-d), .5034-2 (b-t), S062•.3 (b-g), 5038-2 (c-d), 
SOSb-2 (c-e), SOS.3-6 (e-t), and SOS7•1 (t•g). The 11 plants tran 

croaaea ot Sudan with all translocatioms and Reka with all trana-

locatioms were teated tor ruat reaction and tourxl to be reaietant. 

Examination ot the mature pollen showed th&t the r1•a were p&rtiallT 

sterile. In the croaaea involving the variety sman with tranelocation 

atoclal having 1nterch&Dgea ot chrano1cmea I. with !. and 2. with !t the 

P'2 data i.Dil.cated canplete linkage. The common chrano1ane l muat 

e&r?7 th• gene tor reautance. 1\'da 1• aubatantiated by croaau 

invol"finc tranalocatioms ot I. with other chranoaaaea and a, with othen, 

which thawed independent assortment. In the croaaes involving the 

variety Reka 'With tranalocation atoclal having interchangea ot Chrcmo-

aanea b with # and e with ' - the F data indicate that in Reka the gene - • - ~ 2 
tor reaiatance 11.ll.nked with chranoaane L• Thia ia eubet&ntiated. b7 

croasaea involving tranelocationa ot S, with cthc.r chranoaanea &rd !. with 

othen, which ahowed iDiependent. assortment. 

'lhe results obtained. traa the F data ot the crosses studied 
2 

indicated that in the varieties Sud.an am Reka reaction to leat rust 

ia corditioned by gene1 that are iDiepement ot each other. 
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